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THE EVENING ITEM.
I

~\l , FAILS II
BIG BJ\l \TI\
_

'V ith a Cri·1:)it.al of Forty
(

l

fili'lli'ous ,

AND FORTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLARS OF DEP03ITS,
The Banco Naoional of the Argentine
Republic Suspends Paymont __ The
Ti·ouble is Frobably Owing to Differencoa of Opinion in the Reorganization

ot the Bank Now Going On- - S omethini:- of the Country's Prosperity.
~;.:w YonK, July 1.-Thrco rabies have
br<•n n•ccil·prl hy conmwreial l;onses in
thl'1 titv from llncuos Ayres advising
that ·'the Argenline natio1rni bank bas
suspend1•d payments."
The lfaneo Kacional is the principal
bauk of B1wnos Ayres. Tbc capital of
the bank amounted to $40,000,000, or 8, ;JOO,OOO pounds. The amount of deposits
amounted to S·15,000,000 or about \l,000,·
llOO pounds, it being the depository of
the national govcrnnwut. One of the
leading morclrnnts doing businl'SS with
the Argon tine Hopublic state;; that while
~he dcvulopmeut of tho Anrnntine has
bucn rcct:ntly beyond auything heretofore known in its hi;tory, U1c crops being much hirgcr than heretofore, and a
large immigration, numbering over 270,ooo during tho past year, the financial
condition of hito has been very unsatis·
factory.
'l'ho presid<•11t, Jnarez Clllan, determined on a policy of reform by makln11:
all neccss1iry economies In the expenses
o! tho country, and in~tit11tlng clrnnges
in the management of the national lJnuk.
This necessitates the resignation of certain directors of that Institution. 'l'he
ministe r of iinancl', Senor Uribura,
rather than dPmaud such resignations
retired in favo1· of Dr. Garcia. In carrying out tho projected reforms and insisting u1Jon the rcslguntlon of cor.taln
diro•·Lors of the national bank, it is supposed that a suspon8lon o! payments has
been causod, but the merchants having
the lart(<'st iutcn·sts with the Argentine
look upon the movPment as one which,
althou~h it may be tcmpornrily prejudicial to nrnny ml'rchant~ in lluonos
Ayres. wlli ultimatl'ly re~ult in the adva ntage of tho country by putting
finances upon as sound a basis as tho ag·
rlcultural industr ies which, It is said,
have never b<wn more prosperous than at
the prrsrnt time.
The ruilroad compirnlos of the Argentine :ire making money at the prcs<'nt
time, aud as they rnn through very fertile prairie lands haYe large crops to
tr ansfer and luwo · becu constructud at
small cost. It ls sald tlrnt fifteen h u ndred miles of railroad have been built In
the Argentine for what it ha8 cogt to
build one hundrrd m ill's in tho moun·
lains of Peru, and any one hundred
mill'~ of the Argentine 1·oads have paid
better than any one hnndrcd miles of the
Peruvian railroad8.

NAUGHTY N E WSP APERS

·•·

Sued tor Sland er Because The:v Sa.Id a
Lawyer K issed Chorus Girls.
K.AxsAs CITY, Mo., July 1.-l\Ir. :i-~mnk
Colller, of Chicago, hiis commenced suit
In the C'nitPd States circuit eourt, chargIng the Journal with libel. dam:iging
him to the amount of SlOO,OOO; and
against tbe Star for 55 0,ooo on the same
charge. The suit grew out of the publkation in those papers of an alleged
escapade of l!Ir. Collior at the Wordor
grand opera house. Ho was accused of
} i g go 0 0 11 tlio otage •nd h I
av ng
..
.,
n
111.v n
tried to kiss the chorus girls In tho ca.st,
a.gainst their wishes. Mr. Collier is a
promltient attornoy and denies that he
attompted to kiss the girls. Ile says he
wlll fight the case to a finish.
Oil R efinery Burn •.
LovrsVILLl!:, Ky., ,July 1.-For three
hours this moruing a ficrre fire r11oged at
t he ,refinery of thu t:;tandar~ OH company
In South Loulsv rl le, dPstroymg the entire
plant, including several t1mks filled with
oil. By the explosion of the tanks seven
· names are:
persons were i n j nrP d . Tb <'tr
J ohn Klein, t:;eth Sk!'ne, John PC'digo,
' J ohn :McDouald, Andrew :;\fcDouald,
Da.niol O'Neil itnd Joltu O'Neil. The inj uries of John ;,rcnonald and Daniel
O'Neil arc cousid<•rcd fatal, whil" Skene
Is dangerously hurt. 'l'he loss is est!mated at s5 o,ooo.
A P r obable Murdor.
July 1.-1\Iichael
CU:VF.L.A.ND, 0.,
Monohan notified the coroner that ~Iary
Ferguson, his housckl'<'PlH", had died sudd enly Sunday night. When the coroner
examined tho body at :;\[01rnlrn11's house
he found bruise~ 011 th<' wom1111'::; head,
a nd a closer t•x1u11i 1111tlo11 revPal1•d the
fal't tlrnt two of hflr ribs were broken.
Tho questions put to l\Ioniihon by tho
coroner wPre answered rather suspiciously and he \\:ts locln:d up.
A malgamakd Sea.le Accepted.

I PJTT~11n:<;, l':i., .luly 1.-The iron
~a1111fadurers conrrnilke iLgl'l'l'd to ac-

tept the umal~irnrnt<•d ~ca.le. The modifi catiouo \\'l'rt' m:HI<' in the seale 11s originally i~doJJtt·<l hy thl' associl1tion. About
a dozen mil]..; lun·e already sig il<'cl tho
;;cale and work will proCt'l'd withuut. in·
lorrn pt ion. Tlw ulli ':>eal<• L'X pirc·d i·estcrda)'.

1

WASH IN GTijN

Been~~~,~~cs~l ~-uz:ile L~~~ I

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY
at
Who' Has
Bt:FF.Ar,o, N. Y., ,J11,; L .\li11.:i,
sleeping beauty, '.\lr~. E11111ui, .\ltltousc~.
who has been puzzling tlw d<wlon; a11d
scientists for the lasL th!'<'(' yi·ars. has
undergone a wonderful .. 1ia11~··· 111 hrr
condition. Wakcfulnc>s It::, ·'11'""'''•l1·d
l:io;t
lo
trances which u~"tl
tho
days.
thirty·'•'l'l'n
to
from three
mani ·
tu
bequn
change
The
itself about two Wl'l'b a!:(o.
fost
The periods of slumber gradually de·
creased in time from au aventgl' of
eighteen to twcnty-fil·e days 1111til her
tranres lustl'd only adiiy ut u. time. Then
her ('011dilio1t b<'<'amr normal. Now the
I periods of si<"<'P are stl'adily dl'!'l'C'asing,
and l\Irs. Althonsl' rt'llltLins awiLke for
forty·cigltt hours at :t tinw, ;;Jreping
about four hours at the end of that
period. What thr outcome will be can
noL be prrdict<'d.
Killed by Her Husband.
CAnusuc, Pa, ,July 1.-The body of
1\1rs. Il.cbt•cca Kaupfo( was di~int!'rred
aud a postmorLmn cxamiuation held.
The verdict of the curorwrs' jury was
that she came to her death aL the hands
of hor husband,
Dock L a borer's Strike,
CrncAGo, July 1.-Tlw dock laborers
In this city to the number of 7:;0 are on
a strike~ for au ad,·a111·f' of Jiw cents an
hour in wages, aud all the large freight
boats arc lied up.
~~~~~~~~

--------

NE W S IN A NUTSHELL.
Sunday 1, 775 emi~rants landed In New
York.
There ls no change in the East St.
Louis strike.
At McKeeport, Pa., Pat Brierly shot
and kllJPd ,Johu Ralston.
Three distinct shock~ of earthriuake
were felt at Santa Rosa, Cttl.
At North 8ewickley, Pa., James Burnett stabbed Joe Cottlcy to d<'lllh.
Jobn Kmnpfcr, of Huntsdale, Pa., has
bcou 1irrcstcd for poisoning his wife.
J\Irs. '.\Ianucl ~lf'Gpe Evans was thrown
from a b11ggy at Kansas City and killed.
Jam<'~ Drew, of ButtC'. ~font., killed
himself by lying down in front of a
train.
Fire In thr paper factory of Jardine &
Co., R<tthway, N. J., cansrd a Joss of
8100,000.
Tommy Kelly and Denny ~Imphy, tho
feather-weights, were held for prize
fighting at New York.
Walter A. lluffnuw. proprietor of tho
Fort Worth (Tex.) UazcUc, died at Chi·
cago worth $1,000,000.

Attorncy Gcnrrnl Kt•llogg. of Kan~ll~,
will argue the original parkagc cases
before tile United St:Lt<'~ supr!'me court.
Tho soeicty which is prnmoting a tesLimonlal to l!'rancc asks l•'ourth of July
orators to mention tho mMtcr In their
addre~ 8 •
At Deer Creek, I. T., James Andrews
shot J amcs Rankin and wa~ himself shot
lJy Rankin'~ brother. Both are cattlemen and will die.
1\Irs. Evans, the wife of l\Ianuel McGoo
Evaus, a wealthy and prominl'nt citizen
of Ka.nslis City, wa~ killed Haturday by
being 1hrowu from her e:iirriage to the
Tl1e
PM·emrnt in front of her 1·001'dc'11cn.
'
~
honu•s hrc:une friglitened and overturned
the carria~t>.
___ _ _ _ _ _
St. Louis Waiters.
ST. Lours, 1\10., J ulv 1.-W. A. Drlffie,
v1rc prrsidcnt of the colorrd waiters unIon, rctmnc•d from Pittsburg. An attempt will be made to m!'r~·· tbe white
and colored uniom;, as soon a~ it Is
learned what action thu hotels will take.
The Liudell is paying $30, hnt it is feared
that tho hotel proprietors ha\·e quietly
wmbined for u cut to $25.
Harmonious Democrats.
,
,
,
..
,
SC'.llANro~, I ii.. , July 1.-fho 1. ennsy.1·
• t e convc1!t ion 11'.1 JI
va111n d emocra t 1c ~,a
assembl? here. Monday morning . wit!).
ttl
1
'd foi a
th
oyory ing rm~r.11. , · . '.~ r.ar I ~~. ,
~?nt of the quc~t1011s at ts. u~.. Cha11man
Kisnrr !iiis dL•ta1ls sbap!'d ~hat way and
is certn1~1 that harmony Will ~ovnrn tho
convention.
Acquitt ed of Murder.
I Pmr.ADl:LPIIU., July l. _ John c.
Warhurst b on trial <'hargcd with the
murder of Thomas :;\lnon', jr., a boy of
nluo yea.rs la.st January. The hoy annoyed him and Wa.rhur~t bnit:\lly strnck
him. The jury acquitted him.

/

I

Ne'vs Fr·o1n tl1e La11tl
, , of

I
I

----

·

La'V
' lll\lakei•.,;i,o

t!Hl Je11arng c1<.11;;~ JS as 1vilv ·~~;
Drook Iyn !Jil0,070, Baltimoro 500.000
Boston 417,7:!0, Buffalo '.!;,u,ooo, ·cin '
cinnati 30G,ooo, Chit-ago 1.o~;;,000, C.leve
bnd :!48,000, Columb11~. llJ.OoO, Dntroi t
107,000, Untnd lbpi<l,- l.15,000. lndian
apolis 125,000, Lo11iwiJIP IS0,000. '.\Ill
wnnkPl', 20·'.l,OIJO. '.\li 1111c•apolb, Ul5,000
Nl'w York 1,020,7~7 . .:'\1·w OrlPans :HO,
000, Philadc•lphiu, 1,0·I0.450, Pittsburg
2.'i0.000, ::lL Lonb 440,IJOO, ::lt. Paul 138,
· 000. \Yiishin){ton, :l30.000.

-

I

.--

DRINK PURE ORANGE CIDER,
Prepared by

W . S. CARPENTER & CO.,
·Whol e s ale af\d

~etan 1

1109 West Thiru St.
AT~SO

SODA

ICE CREAi\f' AND

Coni·ectlo.J•ory, Cigars, Etc,

-

STRAW HATS

The Question ot Adjournment.
iYA.,111x(;'rox. .July 1-::lpcaking on
THE DAILY BUDGET FROM THE
the buhjl'l't l•f 1tdjournm<'nt, ::lpr:aker
NATION'S CAPITAL.
c::>f a ll J<1f\d& at
Recd ~aid: '"l'lw rirn•sliou rests culircly
with the S('11t\L<'. For tho fJr~t time in
Senate Discusses the Question ot Pay many yC'itrs the ho11,e b ahead of tho
scnato with thu puulk busiue~s. We
For Committee Clerks·•House Still ov<'r on this sidu could wind up theses·
NORTII lU~l.IN STiffiE'I.",
Fighting Over tho Federal Elections slou next we<'.k, hnL of coun;c, wo bhall
Bill--Time of Adjournment--Popula.tion of Leadinl<' Cities··Other News. not bo able to do -o."
lu11nlrv on the srnate side of the
THE
capitol revrals thr faet that thPrc was no
Senate.
thought of adjo11rn11H•11t thero before
WASITT:N'OTOX, July 1.-After tho pas- August, while s1•\•eral ~rnators feared
s:ige of the agricu1L11ral appropriation that 8cptc111b1•r 1 would still find them
bill, a conference report was read dls- here.
agroci ug to somc i;onatc iimondmcnts in
Old Enough to Have lletter Census.
the legislative and executive appropriaWAsurnoTox, July 1.-l\Ionday the
tion bill which Jed to a long discussion. period for taking the census ended. By a
1033 WEST THIRD STREE'l'.
Tho amP11dmo11ts disagreed to were ap- coincidence It was the lJirthday of Superpropriations for th<' senate committee
lntcndc11t Porter. Among other plee.sOpen Monday evening, and
clerks, who have hcrl'tofore been pa.id
$6 per da,y during the time congress Is in
Saturday afternoon and evening.
session, and which proposed to put
Now issuing paicl up stock which
them, together with clerks to i;enators ant Incidents of the day was a letter of
who arc not th:iirmcn of committees, on congratulation frorn Professor Francis pays a semi-annual dividend of
tho
of
the a1111 ual rull wl th a salary of $1,800. A. Walker, the superintendent
The house committee objected to tho ex- last census. Ho expressed tho opinion
tra expense, but a number of tho ~ena that the census just closed was a great
Samuel L. Herr, Pres,
tors doubted their right to dictate what success. l\Ir. Porter ~ays that informatho
of
portions
all
from
Sec. and Atty,
received
tion
Patterson,
0.
J.
their clClrical force should be, or how
country indicate that the work has been
much they should be paid.
James W. Booth, Treas.
· Senator Teller said there wf're clerks going along and that tllC're has been no
returns
the
a.II
course
Of
hitch.
serious
In other dcp1irtmonto who did Jess work
and wero less needed, who re<'clved as aro not yet in.
NIPCEN,
F. M.
great a compensation, and thought the
Pa.ci1lc Railway Intere•t.
Dealer In
WASHI.'IGT0.'1, July 1. -Fur interest
senato could not afford to give up, and
surrender their right to determine those dnr July 1 011 regislt'rl'il Cuited 8tatcs
questions.
4 per cent. c·om•ols or l!l07 und bo11ds
::illJlator Morgan thought it very hurd is~ucd in aid of 1>acilic ruilrond com- PhyRicians' prescriptions carefully comIf the senators mus1 beg the other houso pauies, the treasurer of tbe United
pounded.
and their r:olli>a.gucs to give them a suifi- States has malled 3~, 78u chocks, aggreand Williams Sts.
Fifth
S.W.
ciont nulllber of clerks to relieve them of gating $7,1%,710.
work of the government, which they
Act Approved.
were physically u1rnble to do.
\VASHI.'IOTOX, Jul~· 1.-The president
Senators Gorman, 8t<'wart and Faulkner, were of the su.me opinion as l\Iessrs. has approved the uct grau ling right-alway to tlw Pittsburg, Columbus & Fort
DEALER IN
Teller and Morgan.
Senator llale. however, was inclined Smith railway company through the Inpurpo~eg.
oth<'r
for
and
territory
dian
KINDS OF
ALL
to the oplnon that six dollars por day
was enough, and ~:1ld that the clerk to
Public Debt Reduction.
FRESH & SALT MEATS
tho committlle of which ho Is chairman,
WASIHX<n'O.'I, J nly 1.-It is C'stim:tted
did him no good during re<·rss, and thtit by the tn•itsnry ol1kiuls that the r•'duethe honse had a right to di~agrcll to ap- tion of tho public dt•bt for the month
propri1ttio11~ tiH'Y dcomed unueccsHary. ending Junl' 30 will amount to about
PJlSenator ()c'orge agreed with the son· s1s,ooo,ooo.
---a.tor from 1\lalw·.
The senate finally agreed to in~ist on
OH/co n.JH/ \\'orlcs 1.231. \Vost Third,
It~ amendment~ tlllcl appoint another
conf<'r<'ll<'<' l'ommit1<'•'.
Uo all Kinds of Laundry Work In FlrstThe bill to admit Idaho into tho union
Cluss Style.
was then t:ilrnn up, aud Hcnntor Cullom :BRUTALLY OUTRAGES A SEVEN
Goulls Cal!Pd for and Delivered Fl'Oe.
YEAR OLD CIIILD,
made a speech ln farnr of tho bill. Ile
called tLLtention to the iiopulutiou of
Idaho, which. ho said, h OV<'r tL hundred And the People of Alliance, Ohio, are
thousttnd; also to tho rapid growth of tho
Wild With Righteous Raf<'e·--Threats
other territories which have been adGo to the
of Lynching Only Fail of Oonsumma·
mitted, saylug that 110 one regretted havProtection.
tion Because of Police
Ing admitted Kitu~tis, Oregon nnd sovoral
other territories, all of which were,
CLEVELASD, o., July 1.-A special to
Por yam Fresh Home-l\fade Bread.
when udmittPd, smaller in population
with less prospcet of brcoming a rich the Times from Alliance. o., states that
state
Cakes ancl Pies Constantl y
that city is wildly excited by one of the
d ft
id
I 'd
ti
'fl,. b'IJ
Last
1c 1 was 1<' 11 a1 as e an a er greatest sensation,; in its history.
On Hand.
consideration of some minor ulll and con· l!'riday Lcvindas L. Arny, agl'd fifty-five
· d 1· 1 Ed' 1 R'
PROP RIETOR
fcrenco report8 the senate adjou ed.
mger, a WILLIAM T UM ER,
1t 1
itt o
years, entice
1336 ll'ost TJJ:lrd Street,
beautiful child of seven y\!ars into a vaHouae.
WA~nrnoTox, July 1.-1\Iost of the cant hom;c and outraged her in the most
afternoon was spent in consideration or brutal and heartless mauncr. Caution·
amendm<'nts to the federal elections bill Ing the girl to sil1•nce and promising he.r
offerrd by the committee. These wore in presents if she would return tho follownrarly all ca8es of a formal na.tnre and lug night he released her.
Thu little victim aftl'r reaching homo
were adopted without question. One
Dealer in
amendment requlriug that the congres- became deadly sick and at last told her
slon1.1l b!Lllot be east in a separate box at mother the causl'. The n,Jatives at first
voting placos wa~ rejected as was also shrank from publlcity but tho rumor
an amondmont providinl{ Lbat where reat.:lwd tho polite. Amy were arrested
congressional votes arc cast by mi~tako and after examination wa~ committed to
1'11 boxes with state or county tickets jail without bail.
On the way from tho police court to
the United States election officers may
tiike charge of them and remove them. tho jail threats of lyn<"l1ing was made
7 SOUTH BROADWAY.
This it was argued would give those on all sldrs by thr angry and cxeited
officials charge of the ballot for state crowd of citizens that g1ithercd. All
night tho ja,ll was urroundcd by a
officers which would be improper.
Aftcl· the committPo amendments had throng that eonstautly yelled, "Lynch
been disposed of, Mr. Lchlback, who is him," ''lynch him."
Tho numerous ai;saults of young girls
understood to bo opposed Lo the bill, offored an iimr•ndmcn~ requiring the ap- In this cltv recently arc now charged to
A DetermtnedSuicide.
po111Lmcnt of supervisors of elections in him
every district In the United States,
I::mLL~APOLIS, July 1.-Joscph Halss
whether ask<'d for by the people or not.
Uooms, 1 & 2 Kuhns Bulldlnfl"•
I This was supportP d b Y 1\I I'. ,,;''h oa dl e, w h o cut his throat with a butcher knife In
Res. 307 S. Summit St.
He was taken to
said he ,,. 1rntcd the \Jill to 00 ap]lllcablc Tivoli boor garden.
In tho afternoon,
Ills rnmarks w<•re ap- the city hospital.
everywhl'r<'.
plttndi'd by th<' dciuot:'rals, who rt•rug- eluding the nurst•s, Haiss leaped from
Hizrd th•· amrudnwnt a~ intend<•d to rci- the third story window of the hospital,
<lute lhc chanel'S of the passage of the rccPiving fatal injuricg. hi3 skull being
crushed. Ile !ms b<•en at times of unbill.
At th•' evening session spoeehes wore sound mind since being ~unstruck a year
made in support uf the blll uy Messr~. ago.
Poisoned by Eating Kam.
Rahws, Russell,
(~liclligiw),
Allon
NEW ALRA!'i\', Ind .. July 1. -Tho
Boothm11n and Frnnlc, and in op11ositlon
lknry Sanclur~. proprietor of
of
by Messrs. Lane, Clarke (Alabama), Mc· family
Hae, 1\lutchlPr, l\luon•. (Tcxiis), Hore, a millinery store', eOlllflO•«~d uf husband,
LPster, wife, two childrc11 and a hired girl, wcr~
1!11<"1111111111,
11\larsh, O'XPill,
(GPO!""ia) ::lhivcl" Brookshire Wheeler poisoned by catin.," ham. The hqnhe
' had been infc~tl'd with rub; poisou was
'
''
.
"'. '
and UPrHl'lrhemH•r.
Tlwn• wu< a spirited passage between placed in th1~ l'lm;eL and was can:i'cd over
.'\lcRoa, Lho provitilOn~ by the rodents, The father Cand y, Ciga1·s and Tobacc o
I Mr. l•'Patht'l'Htone and 1\Ir.
latter 1111oting llw sll\tenwnt n•11ortod to and hired g-irl will pruhubly die. The
•
hai<' be1·u 11mde by .111r. l"Patherstono in others arc dangerously ill.
Another Ra.~T:-a.gedy.
a public >'iH'<'<'h aud was <tlJonL to comJ l
v
ment upon it when 1\lr. Feathcrstouo
.H,PA1:.uso, u y 1.-Clrnrles "'oods,
touk thu lloor and rPplil1d thitt th<' stateagud twenty-two, of Hah•m, this county,
nwnt wa:- tLh~olnLPly faJ,;e. ~Jr. l\frRac and hh; sbter-in-liiw, ~lrs. Gavindson,
r<'pli<•d tlutl he· was ~Jud to hPar the de· attcmpt<'d tn cros,; the track of the
DEALER IN
nlal. am! prnt·el'lll'd with his n•rn:trks np· Pittsburg, Jo'ort WaynP and Chicago
on tho bill. 'l'hc hon~~ ~d~our11<•d llt 11:30. Saturday, whPn thP carriage was lltnu.:k
by !\Ii extra engiHI'. \Yoo•ls was lustantPop:il.... tion of Leading Cities.
"' A~lltx<;Tox, .I uly t.-.\" far as can ly kil11•d 1i11d the lady mri.y 11uL recover. .f\.ml All Kinds of Tobacco.
be estintal1·d. fn1111 th<' r<•tur11,; n•r·l'iv11d All~gcd tl.Jnt the cn~lne1.·r neglected to
11 40 WES T TH IR D STREET.
at the i;~·wrns b•tJ'<·tw, qw J!Opulation o! whistle for the £!'O!lS!llS: ·-

S. B. WILLIAMS,

I

WEST SIDE

Bnildin~ Association

7%.

DRUGS, MEDICINES.
Oor.

WM. T OMPERT,

1107 West. Third Street.

AGED LIBERTINE

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.

J. R. BLAGG & SON.

E MPIRE BAKERY

John W. Winter

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Choice Meat a Specialty.

e-1

Boilermak eu Strike tor N i.ne Hours.
PITTBBUJW, Pa., July 1.-i:i<'H'ral hundrod boilermakers wi~l strik1 h<'l''.l today
for \ke adoptl,op of ume hours with l<'_ll
hou ri pay. Ihe manufacture1s say 1t
wlll not be granted.
Fat&!li. ln'Jiired.
GREENFIELD Jul 1.-'.Villlam 1\111.
.
Y
• • '
bu~n~ a wealthy and promineHt .r,m~wr
rcs1d111g tliree.m.rles south ~f this l'tty,
was fatally lllJurcd. by lwrng thro.wn
tryrng•
colt wluch ht' w·1s
from
0
'
•
io b,,a 1youn"

I

...
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_

ChUl·6h Burned.
Incl., J~tly ~.-The African
Bupt1st church of tin~ e1ty, wa~ burued;
also the v~rso11age, oe.c•upi<•li br Rev.
Ch<'ttlon. wllh most of Ju, lrnusehold and
ptlrsou:tl !'ffoct:<. Lo~s. :Sl,~00; insmed
·
,
•
in the 1luiia 1o l•l!l'llHlll rur $GOO.
L o.rga saw Mill Burned.
I HuxTTSOTOX, foll., J nly 1.-0no of the
largest ;;aw and ph111iug mills i11 this
, county, owuud Ly Frnnk a11d .\.. S.
::'.f<·ri~rs, 1it "'iwr<'n, fourtPl'll milt•, south
or t hi> l'lty, ''a• dl'sln•y<'tl hy tin•. Lo~<,

I

Co1:mrnu~.

I ~'u,ooo,
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ins11rnt1~''·

JOHN M NUTT,

Attornsy at Law.

C11 C. CHAFFEE'S
Wholesale and Retail

Ice Cream Works.
SODA WATER,

1013 West Third Street.

s.

l

".

w POTTERF,

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,
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B .shop. :-!, Young :3. Ilit by pilclwr,
l•lcVcy. Double pln,ys, Clingman, Good·
rytler anrl Klusman. Passerl ball~ . Flack,
1. BiittcriPS, Bishop and Fl:ick: Young
aud Hart. Tiuw of gam<'. one hour and
fifty minutes. l;mpirt', Hill.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Deliv<'rcd by carriers lo any address on
Lhc West Side Four Weeks for 25 ccuts.
Sent by mail lo any address out of lhe
citv Three Months for one dollar.
Subscriptions may be sent by postal
card by giving name, street, and number
of the residence.

Items for publication may be left at the
office, or be sent by mail, bul in c\'ery
case wh~re items are sent by mail they
must be accompanied by thl' name of the
contributor.

If Wyoming is admitted to the
Union with a constitutio,n allowing women to vote, a new complication in constitutional law will
arise. The constitution of the
United States provides that if any
state sets up a law disfranchising
any class of voters, its representation in congress shall be proportionally reduced. Now Wyoming
must either be given twice its
proper representation in congress
or else the representation of other
states must be reduced one half.
If it is decided that woman suffrage is in harmony with the constitution of the United states,
then all the states are restricting
the right of some of its voters,
and can not have as large a representation in proportion to population as Wyoming. It will be
a powerful inducement to other
states to adopt woman's suffrage.

'l'he question has frequently
been raised as to whether any
thing should be used out of its
proper season. Many persons act
on the idea that it should not.
But you can not get boys to act
ou any such theory. To them it
is not a theory, but a condition
which confronts them, and they
accept the conditions and let the
theory go. Yesterday when the
thermometer was standing at
about ninety-five, we saw some
winter sport that amused us.
A little boy was the actor. He
was just a common, ordinary
He was
everyday small boy.
dressed in the usual summer style.
No shoes and stockings oppressed
his feet. The hot sun had peeled
off his coat and vest. A straw hat
encircled his head as a halo. He
wore a most determined expression
upon his face, while on his bare
feet were strapped a pair of roller
skates ! Down poured the sun's
most scorching rays. The sweat
ran off his body in streams. A
long steep hill was before him
but he flinched not. Up he went
slowly but surely. Occasionally
t t ll b th
h e wou ld a)mol'l s a ' u e was
composed of the stuff from which
heroes are made and up he went
again. His whole bearing indicated that he was determined to
go up that hill with roller skates
d his feet if it took all
'
strappe to
summer.
When a person works as hard
as he worked he is bound to succeed. At last he stood at the
immmit monarch of all he surveyed, and a look of triumph illuminated his countenance. Do
you think he cared whether
_..... .. _.._...,"I'--.. --~·---

_:he

Dttyt.on won the gamt' from Springfield
yestt>rday by bunching their hits. Re.iu
stopped the game in the Pighth. Score:
Innings .. . ....... 1 2 3 4 5 () 7 8
6
Dayton ............ 3 2 0 0 0 1 0
Springfield ......... o O 0 2 0 1 0 O - 3
Base hits, Dayton, V: Springfield, 9,
E i·rors Day ton, 1; S)Jringfielcl, 0. Batter·
ies, Cuppy ancl Williams; Scheible and
Haller. Umpirt' . Eel. Wdch .

*-

After seeing this prncLical ar· come ; that is, it never works.
is made of paper.
·gument we were compelled to
Amonia in Her Eye.
come to the conclusion that while

The lUotors of Ten White
Line Cars were Burned
Out and the Cars

every thing has its season, yet
they are none the less enjoyable
out of season. We think that
those who hold that fruit should
be eaten only when the home
grown crop is ripe, are sadly mistaken. We think it right for the
people of Alaska to eat bannanas
and oranges from the equator if
they choose. We think that the
people of Ohio have a right to eat
early lettuce, potatoes, berries,
etc., shipped from the South.
And if they wish to can up fruits
to eat in winter they are violating
no law of nature. Boys are in a
state of nature and are supposed
to act as nature teaches. If skating up a hill, with roller skates on
their bare feet, and the thermometer regi1:1tering lOOo is in harm·
ony with the the laws of nature,
then people need not fear to
transgress in these other matters.

...
Disable<l.
Several days ago while washing
her hair, Miss Mary 1\fathewman
LAlIERICA.N ASSOC IA. TJON. J
accidentally spilled amonia into Mrs. Cayton, of Kin~ Street,
R H :&
her eye, causing a sore eye which
Toledo .. ......... o 1 1 1 o 0- 9 13 1
Shocked and Burned
Athletics ........ . . 1 O O O 3 0-- 4 4 1
may be entirely destroyed of sight.
Battcries-Cnshnn111 and 8age; Esper
Bolt.
a
by
botthe
shaking
was
mother
lier
and Robinson. Um1iire-Emslle.
Columbus ... 1 O O 2 2 2 O 0 *- 7 10 O
tle, supposing it was corked, when
Syracuse . .. o O o o o o o o 1- 1 3 2
closed
yesterday
day
hot
The
into
thrown
was
nattorics - Knauss and O'Connor;
a drop of amonia
Umpire-Toole.
her eye. The eye became very with a heavy fall of rain and a Keefe and Driggs.
(llltOTIIERIIOOD.]
thunder storm. 'fhe air became Cleveland . .. 1 2 o 1 4 o o o 6-14 10 7
painful and may lose its sight.
much cooler and pleasanter, which New York .. 2 O 2 O 3 O 2 O 1-10 11 5
Batterics-Rlalrnly and Sutcliffe; Crano
Cars Stoppe<l Aga.iu.
made the storm to many a wel- and Brown. Umpires-Jones and Knight.
come visitor. The temperature Buffalo ..... 0 O 1 O O O 1 O 0- 2 8 3
This morning about ten o'clock continued lower during the night. Brooklyn ... 1 O 0 3 0 0 0 O *- 4 8 -&
Batteries-Iladdock and Mack; 8ow·
as a White Line car going west The storm, however, was accom- ders and Kinslow. Umpires-·Matthow11
Leach.
was about to turn from Third to panied with some unpleasant ac- and
Pittsburg ... 1 1 o 5 3 5 4 o 0-19 17 4
Ludlow, the trolley-bar broke in cidents, of which the West Side Boston ..... 0 O 4 O O O 3 O 0- 7 7 6
Batteries-Staly and Fields; Kilroy uml
two leaving the car stranded on received its share. Probably the Kelley.
Umpiro-Gu.fl'uey.
Third street. A new trolley was most serious damage done was on Chicago .... o O 2 3 O o 2 o 0- i 12 5
.... 1 o o o o 1 o o :2- 4 s 5
telephoned for, but the accident the White Line, where ten cars l'hilad'a
Batteries-King aud Farrell; Sander
caused quite a delay. Several which were running on the {.rack and Milllgu.11. Umpircs-Fc1·guson and
Third street cars were compelled at various parts of the city were Holbert. [NATIONAL LEAGUE.] n. rr. E.
to pull off of the track and around suddenly stopped by a terrific Pittsburg... O 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2- 4 3 6
New York .. 0 0 0 1 2 1 2 1 *- 7 11 4
the disabled car.
bolt of lightuing, which shook the
Batteries-Baker and Decker; Welch
:Murphy. Umpire-McDermott.
earth and buildings throughout and
Run Over.
Cincinnati. .O O 0 O 4 O 1 O 1- 6 11 5
the city. The bolt is said to have Brooklyn . . . o 0 2 1 1 2 o 2 0-- S 8 3
Batteries-Foreman and Baldwin; 'fer·
Last evening a small boy was first struck the Washington street ry and Daly. Umpire-McQuadP.
11
stealing a ride on a Third street bridge, about which a huge ball Cleveland ... 0 1 O O O O o 1 0- 2 7 2
Boston ...... 0 3 3 O O O O 3 ~·- \J 10 3
car in the East End. He attempt- of fire played for a few seconds, 13t1ttcrics-Ilet1tin and Zim11H'r: Clark·
ed to jump oil' the car and did not when it leaped upon the wires of son and Bennett. Umpire-Powers.
Chicago .... 1 1 2 O 2 2 1 O 0- !l 13 ~
notice a car going in the opposite t.110 White Line road. Every car Philadcl'a .. o O 1 o o 3 o o O- ·1 4 3
Subscribe for the ITEM, four direction. Ile was knocked down on the road stopped instantly. Batteries-Hutchinson and Kittridge;
Smith and Clements. Umpirn-LylH:h.
weeks for twenty-five cents.
and the four small toes on his left The armitnres aud commutators
THE MARKETS.
Buy your 4th of July slippers at foot badly mashed, and the large were destroyed by the shock and
New York Live Sto~k.
the motors thus disabled were un- NEW Yom•, July 1.-ll1•c1cs-~Jarket
Harley & Norris, 508 East .Fifth toe broken.
longer to propell the cars. toe per 100 pounds highPr: native steer~
able
sb·eet.
per hundred pounds: Texans S3 40
Pages.
Twelve
passengers and engineers 85@6
The
A. J. Nicholas, of West Second
@3 50; bulls a1id cow,: S2 40@3 25.
were frightened but escaped with . Dressed beef, stettdy 6%' @1 ' ~ <·. Cul ves
street, has had his residence
dull lrnt ~teMiy. Y<'als ::t5@6
paper
Saturday
our
Hereafter
out injury. The cars were hauled -Market
painted and otherwise repaired.
perhundred pounds; buttc•rmilk c11lvo~.
lan1hs-~h••L•;1
ii0@3. :-lhcPp und
Mr. and .Mrs. Warren, of Day. will consist ot twelve pages. No to the power house and repaired. $2
steady, lalllb:l ~4c tll'r pouud hig·Iwr,
from
running
Line,
Red
The
sheep $4.25@5. 75 Pl'l' 100 v1,unds: !ambs
ton View, are going to Hartsford paper published in this city issues
85 75@7 82. Dre<sOfl n111tlnn - I'irm at
alsQ
Home
the
to
:End
West
the
the
to
equal
paper
Saturday
county, Indiana, to-day on a visit. a
7@10).1l c per pound; dn•ss,•d l:lmb5 sh•ady
suffered from the storm. Almotit at 9@12c. llogs-,\Tarht dull at ,;3 !JO
508 East Fifth street is the ITEM. Subscription price includsimultaneous with the bolt on the @4 50 per 100 pou ml~.
place for big bargains in shoes. ing the Saturday paper only 25 White Line, a heavy stroke fell
Chicall'O Grain and Prodl.co.
CmcAoo, July 1. - \rlwat - Easy.
Harley & Norris.
cents for four weeks.
upon the power house of the Red Cash, 85@85,l(c;, July, SG ),"c asked;
Mrs. A. J. Nicholas and daughLine and destroyed some of their August, SGJ.(c a~ked. Corn stl'ady. Cash,
34%' c.
August,
J.l<':
July,
34c;
Lively Runaway.
ter, of West Second street, have
electrical apparatus. Only one Oats steady. Cash, :l7J3c: .Jnly, 27}ij'c;
been visiting relatives in the
car was on the road at the time At1gust, 2GJ(c. 1\fes~ pork dull. Cu,:h,
S12 00; July, $12 50; August, Sl~ 30.
An interesting runaway, at least
country near Lewisburg. 'l'hey
Cash, $5 62!"; July.
Lard steady.
are expected to return to-day or one that attracted considerable and contained no passengers.
$5 !JO@f> !12}-f.
September,
85 62.){;
8hort ribs steady. Ca>h, ~H !10@4 !15;
attention, occurred on Third street
tomorrow.
SI !12; 8eµtmnber, $;3 1::?.l{. No. 2
Mrs. Cayton, wife of Louis Cay· July,
Baron Fager, of South Williams last night. About half-past eight,
on King street, rye, steady, 47c; No. 2 11arl<'y. quiet.
resides
who
ton,
k
b
No. 1 llax seed ciisy Sl 36. Prime tlm·
street, leaves for Indianapolis, a sma11 pony attache d to a uc - was about the only person injured thy
Butter and rg~s un·
seed, :til 30.
b oard, started down 'l'hird street b ti 1. 1 t .
cl 1
Sl10
this morning.
changed. Whisky, ~1 09.
an rnr
at a lively rate. The street was Y. 10 ig 1 nmg.
Pittsburg Live stock.
were on the second floor
A man living six: miles north of we11 fill ecl w1•tl1 peop l e an d th e children
E.\sT LruEnrY, Pa., .July 1.-Cattle
. 1
1
heavy, domand onlv fair and
-Supply
tore
flash
a
ien
w
1ouse
their
of
.
town reports that no rain has progress of tl ie run cou ld eas1 1y
,
.
slow. llogs-Rcccipts llbvery
market
darted
and
chimney
the
down
been Eeen in his part of the coun- be told by the Shout Of the People
era!; demand only fair; selected, S:I 95@
Sh e was sh ocked 4 oo·, fair to b"~t Yorkers, "3 75'dl3 "O·,
1
b
try for over four weeks.
. em. Th e a out tie room.
as th e pony passe d th
.but soon re- roughs, $2 75@3 25. 8heep-Dcmaud
fl.oo.r,
the
to
fell
and
loose
became
'de
Complaint is made that when Sllaft On One Sl
fair; ma,rkct quiet and asking higher
d H
er l~Junes we.re not prices.
ever it rains the crossing of Ger- and was hanging down. On ac- co~ere ·
mantown street and Broadway is count of the darkness all attempts serious, but conslSted of blistered
lllteetlnir ot Rallroadors.
T ERRE HAUT1', Ju1y 1.-There was a
. fimg e l'S.
covered with water which stands t o st op i't were d angerous an d rn
union meeting of railway trainmen hero
there for several days. The City vain. By the time the pony had
In the East En<l the storm vis- under the auspices of the Order of Ra.11Commissioners should give it run down as far as Mound street,
way Conductors. About oue hundred
'd bl ited the residence of C.H. Lowe, were present, tortycoming from Indiana.·
h lb
•t
their attention.
polis on 11 specia.! train tendered by the
H
l
1 s pace a< ecome cons1 era Y
ere it Vandalia.. Others were from off the Chi·
We will save you money on all slackened, and a man at this point a te egraph operator.
l . darted about the house in a huge cago and Eastern Illinois, Big Four, the,
h ti.
·t •t ,
kinds of shoes and pay your car- t 00 lC a f .er 1 u1iroug
aud the different lines of
ue muc lll ball of fire. Some shingles were Mackey svstem
I
'
the Vandalia system. There were con·
fare besides. It will pay you to the street. Althoug h he was
ductors of both orders, engineers, fire-·
otherbut
roof,
the
off
knocked
speed
better
time,
good
making
see us. Harley & Norris, 508 East
wise the house suffered little dam- mcu, brakemen Mid switchmen, Tho
meeting was secret. It wn,s announced
than the horse, he "tuckered" out
Fifth street.
age. The family nevertheless, that lt is one of a series being held
d ti
•t
t h'
"
throughout the wost ns part of a genera.I
pony
Officer Reed, who has been serv- b eiore ca C rng 1 , an . le
was considerably frightened. Sev- movemcut to get the trainmen in the
.
was l ef t to continue its Journey.
ing the people so faithfully on the By
re·
the time it reached the hrid!!e cral workmen in a house near by empkly of the railroiLcl8 into closer orlations, with the ultimate purposo of
h ] d b ti l' ht ·
~·
beat between Fifth and GermanI
Y ' le ig mng, ganizcd federation.
it had accelerated its speed and were s oc rn
town streets, has been permaneutDrunken Rioter Killed.
injured.
seriously
not
I.mt
rate.
lively
a
at
through
went
ly transferred to the Phillips
EvANfWJLLJ\, July 1.-Williaru Breaner, the proprietor of a restaurant, shot
Base Ball.
House beat. He had been run- All in the bridge willingly gave
and k!lled Sum Grlflitll, alias Evans.
ning the beat for several days and it room. It was caught on the
and
The ~ead man had been drinking, and
·11er· of Second and W1'llr1·n,c•on
Brenner's establishment
entering
['1'1U·ST.\'l'E r.EAGUE.)
"
•
COI
last night was permanently placed
behind tho counter, picked up a.
streets and brought back. No M.\NSFIELD, Omo. June 30.-Mansficlcl going
revolver, which he began flourishing
there. Ile is sorry to leave the
dam- defeated Canton in the senmth inning lo· frightening patrons of the place. A.
serious
no
and
hurt
was
one
people of ~he West Side and as he
day. Tnc game was clos<: and cxcitiug scuffic ensued between Brcuncr and
was well like? b~ all respectable age done, yet the aif air occasioned up to that point, and was won by good Griffith, the former securing the revolver. Griffith made an attack wlth a.
people on this side, we are sure considerable interest in the pony, balling. Errors were nearly equal, and chair.
when he wiis ~hot down. Drenner
bets being two to one in its favor. soml' brilliant plays were mafh• on both was arrested.
they will be sorry to lose him.
The Fatal Flood.
The pony we understand belonged Si(ks. A collrction of $38 was taken up
EvA~sv1u,1;, July 1.-A. W. Bromm,
for Rodey Cnry, who lil'S ill at Akron.
A Beautiful Horse.
to Chas. Sucher.
11 prom.inont citizen, went in bathing
Innings ...... . .. 1 2 3 4 j () 7 g f)
~fansf!Plrl ....... . ... 0 1 o o 1 1 4 1 *- g with his sou an,d a companion, between
Rev. Dillon, of West Third Cunlon ........... 1 2 O O o O o o O- :3 two.b:irgcs. While th(• l1or and his com·
One of the nicest horses seen
pnn1011 wore skylarking the• ol<l m:in wa~
,
,
,
,
on the West Side for many years street, went to Hiclunond this harnl'<l
rm~s. ~an.-;flp]d. .1: ( :rnl0!1• 1. ~ciz,• d with a ('J'amp and ~11ek(•d under
is now on exhibition at Wood- morning to attend a church trial. Two bas1• h1ls, U?<JdQ .h·r, l~ak, I\lus· one of tlw IJai·gc>, but !ti,: abs<'lll'(! W!LS
man. ~luoiwr. " ' 1·,;tlakl'. 'lhrce _base! not uoticl'CJ for some time. Se:uch i3
A natural ga::;regulatoris being hits. h.lusmau,. .lollli;':"'.i. Haudibrn•. uow bc·lng made for his \Jody buL ~o for
hull's carriage works. Its arched
'
JI ville ruu; hlc~.h!len. 1• 1r~t, ba>.: ou !Jails, has bculi uusucc9 s~ful.
ne.::k and long flowing mane arn put in on Second street.
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INDIANA'S lDijL
Preparations for the Ceremony
OF UNVEILING THE HENDRI CK' S
MONUMENT.

Main Feature of the D a y w ill b e Senat or
Turpie's Address---Ar rival of Gov•
ernor Hill a n d Other Distin guished
Guests--The Distinguished N ew York
Stat esm an is Enthus ia stically R e·
ceived at Man y Indiana Towns.

•

b'DU.NAPOL!H, Ind., Ju ly 1.-Wlth en·
durable weather thCI prospects aro that
toda y's demonstration will be the great11et in the history of the state. Save an
apology for a breeze, ycstcrdn.y, the day
was the hottest of the summer and tha
o utlook is not encouraging.
Shaded
t h ermometers r ecorded on e hundred dcgr oos at 8 o'clock a nd the parade will result in numerous sunstrokes if not fatalties.
T h e committee of arrnngcmcuts have
the entire route lined w ith ice bn.nels,
a nd surgeons and ambulances will be
provided for euch d ivision.
'fhc exerc ises will tu ke place on the state house
gro unds, w hich a r c total ly without shade.
As it
h as been
found impossi ble
t o er ect a canopy, par t icipants in the
exer cises will take consider able r isk.
'l' he cen ter of the city i~ being lavishl y
d ecorated. The main feature of the da y
will be an address by Sen ator Tnrpie.
James Whitcomb Riley's poem will be
r eo.d by P r ofessor Fisher, of Hanover
college.
T he telegru.phod statements
that General Lew W allace had been asked
to t&ko t his par t in the exercises aud had
refused , say ing that he did not propose
t o participa te ln t h o affai r , arc denied
by Mr. R iley, wh o says Mr. \Vallace was
not asked.
Governor Hill, accompanied by Secretarv of State R ico, Comptroller Wemple; Gen. Daniel Sickles, T . A. McCall
a ud Fred. P . Earle, of New York; R. R.
8opcr, of Elw ira, and Ed. T. Judson, of
Alb:i.nv. arrived at 11 o'clock. They
wer e wrleomed with a severe thunder
storw aud met by mem ber s o! the local
comm ittee. T he par ty was o~cortcd to
the Bates house. After crossing the Indian a line, peoplo were gathered at
ever y sta.ti on and cheered as the train
went by.
At U n ion City a big crowd clamored
in va.ln for a speceh. At Anderson a
thouae.nd people had assembkd a.nd
a. committee
boarded
the
car
a.nd urged Governor Ilill to say
a.
fe w
words.
The
governor
w o.s e nthusiastically cheered when he
made his appearance on tho r('ar platform . Ile said ho fe lt profouudly grateful a nd greatly ap preciated the recept ion
g iven him, bu t t h is wits not a time when
he could speak on public iss ues. Ile was
on h is way to par ticipate in and to do
honor to t he memor y of one of I ndiana's
famo us sons, w hose name was engraven
In the histor y of the country, and in that
presence h e could not dwell npon sub ject s whi ch they wou ld probably like to
h ea r discussed. 'f ho train moved away
a mid renewed cheers.
Governor Ilill h eld an impromptu recept ion here. A mon g the c:i.llers were
ex-Senn.tor Mc D011 a ld, Govor nor Gray
and a host of democratic poli tlcian s. He
called upon Mr s. H endricks la~t evening
and was hospitabl y enwrtained. The
pa rty will remain unt il Wcdnesdu.y.
Governor Campbell and sta:ff, of Ohio,
arri ved on a late train. Governor F ranc is a ud party, of M isso ur i, will arrive
earl y 011 a morning tr ain . T h e p repar ation s fo r unveli Bg t he monumen t today
a.re complete, a nd presen t indications
point to a large a ttendance. M r s. Hendrick s will un veil t he sta.tute In per son.

ENTERED AT LAST.
~OURTEEN

DAYS OF CEASELESS
LABOR REWABDBD,

And the Awful Miner' s Catacomb at
Dunbar at Last Enterad By the Res•
cuers·-Air Fresh and Pure, and Hope
of Finding the Miners Alive Again
Brings Fresh Joy to Thousands.
DmrnAR, Pa., J uly 1.-"By God Its
through," wer e the wor ds of Inspector
Kni gh tly, as the drill enter ed t h e Hill
From mlu e at twelve o'clr~k this mornin g. For fon r tePn days tho rescuing
1.n.r Ly J111d hbored h ard, yet untirin gly
t o n'ach t heir fellow-workmen who
lw d beo n swa llowed up by mother
ear th. 'l'IH'l' h ad met with so many disap poin t ments tlrnt they lrnd almogt been
fn rel'cl to qive np in despa ir. L ast night
t h(• Hill F:1rm mine was enternd and the
willl c~t
exciteme n t
prevail8.
Not
au oyr i~ <: loscd in sleep. Ilnn·
orcd$ of nwu, women itnd chilclr <' n are
crowdil1 ;,: u p as eloso to t he mouth of t h e
l\lah ou i11 g mi uc a~ thry can got, anx ious
to catch e1·pry word t hat may come fro m
w il1Ji11.
'l'h<' inspeetorR have issued
strict o ru Pr~ to p tt t l'Ve ry pPrson out of
t he mine. ~o 011 P will be pormittC'd to
eo rn o out n11til
an
entnt II<'<' is
made to t h <' minl' aml t ho fatp of the cnt ornlwu workrnt•n iA 1"M· ne<I.
'1' 1:<· c ir h:t·' b1'<'!l trst<'d and fo11:1cl to
be pvr fe!'ll y p111·,.. T hi ~ A'ivr~ 1•111'!;11rh1qw .., C1f fi nd i ng- :;u11i1~ c,f
the me n a li\"'· I t i,; thDn/.(ht an <·nt:·:Lll!'C'

a gc1nPn t u.1al

riC'\·tion or \\'iltil' \0(1 •rs ""'l • tu 11 .. allowed lo east ln~luh
Embezzler Ane!<tcd.
'1'1.;n1n: Jl .\1 .TE, Ind. J 1 ~ y 1. -O a in·
~trnetinns from :->11pPri11 wi : «'Ill .\i:u·s]J.
A~ frnd l'o~t, \\'ho en•:tted a st'JJ •~a ! iun in
Chicu.g-o .-<1·v,•rnl ) .. :u·,: ago, wa> arn•sted
for cmbPzzle111('nt at T<•rr<' Ilauw Hou>c.
Post has b1~cn hPre SP\ •·ral wet'l;:s with lt
string of rue•' hor~(·S. ::,w,;,; Burn~ , suppoRed to b1• 1t fornwr b1Joiil;1 "[ll'r, is here
at the 8an11'. hot~.
Colliery Abandoned.
l\l,\HA:\OY l'r..D'L, l\i ...July 1.-It hail
· l ,, t
b ·'o tie "'ar dv Ruit
b ePn· d ecrc
eu o a allu 11 1 ., 1 ,
11·'
Thi~ throw~ 300 ilands out o!
co rel ry.
,
emp oymcu..
Chicaa-o il:tl.s Ove1• a Million.
CmcAoo ..J n11P 30.-Hupervisur of Ce.nsus GilbPrt tonight lJl'<')ltratPd the following stak1m•nt as tllf' populatiou of Chicago, u.c~ordi11g to th<' fodcral returns
now nearly complctl': "!<'rum books thu.t
have already b<•<·n rm·pin•d, 436, and approximating as closply 11s possible the lO!i
yet to be received, I pgtiuiaL<' tlw population of Chicago i11 rou11d 11umbers to be
1,085,000." - - - - - - - Nothing New at D unbar.
Dt:SBAll. P:i., Jnnr 30.-Tlw samr <llsheartPning rPports l'Omc from !hi\ mine
that tlw n•,;<'IH'l'" lat\'(' not n •al'lwd the
entomb(•ll 111iut>t'S. Thi> nH'n n.r<' dii:tl(ing
str:i.ight ahl'ad. It may tr,l;i? n. day yet
and it may tt1!cP thn·P hrrnr,;,so lllll:<'rtain
is tho work. The in,;pectors ar<' bC'ginning to acknowlt>dge that tllt'y <'all 110L
tell when they e:i.u r<'ach th<' Jlill Farm
mine.
Deadly Ice Cream.
ZA2-'ESVILLE, o., ,Jun" :io.-At X<'w
Concord, a.bout twontr pcopl<' 1·•f'r<' takr11
dangerously sick and sp\·nrnl ('llill" n<'ar
dying. Dr . Mt'Cn•ary claims t ha1 tlu·y
were poi~oned hy the fliwuring- w«·d ill
ice cream o! which thPy had< atc•n.
'
Drunk en Murderer.
MAOXOLIA, Miss., .Titiu.~ ao.-\Villiam
E. Parkn, a. freiµ;ht eunductor 011 tl 1"
Illinois Ccntnil railroad. shot anu killl'd
Charle~ C. Ilendersou and then tied.
Parkcr was drunk and had absolutely no
p1'ovocation fur tho shooting.
D i ii F. • Heat

1

uoy u1.·..1 :un~o~y, lllllllt'<.ltalPfy irom tlie
burus aud 1_1_1J_u_r1_P_;:_. - - - Ohio Hi:>hwaymen.
LrnA, 0., .July 1.-L:l't 1dg-ht about
1 cloveu o'clock as px-Connty ClC'rk E. C.
::lfackcnzlP wa~ 011 his wu.y to hi~ horn!', '
on West Ma rkPt ~tr1~ rt, he was stopped
I by two mPn , who l11'manc!C'cl his money.
Iir toltl th<'m hn hu.d BOlll', whf'r1•11pon
onr of th1• fPllnw~ pulled a rPvolvrr,
\Vhile the otll(•r 01.1•: a~t<'111ptNI 10 l1old
hnn. ~lr .. Ma ck 1•11zt<' fought them, , a11d
succcedC'd 1.11kuocl~l!lg1111•_ revolver lrom
the fellow Just as it was d!~('hargl'tl. Tho
\J ll •t
· 1 ·. .· 1 t f t
k
1• r fl'<'ct 111
. u t too.'
ns 11i;: I oo .. ma lllA' a 8<'1'1011., wonu<I.
The pair thcu
took to their lwl'b.

ELONS

I

0

I

CE
AT

DOT & co.,

St. Louis is r-.oasting.
NT. Lol'l "· }lo. , J 11ly 1.

.'J']w 1 rtTifiC

•

]11>at still co11ti11ue,-, !ht· t.IJcnnumcter
rnu;.(illg along in llw DO ' ,;, Th<' night is
VC'ry hot ancl thl'l'l~ fat.:tlltins ha.ve been
reported iu four hours from ti Jl. m.
The number of "1mslrukcs yesterday
rP11<·hps twenty·(!ight aud the number o!
<lPath,; ti. It is t!Jllug-ht that the hot
night will swe ll tlw list of fn.ta.lities terribly. The thunnometcr at lO p. m is 90.

1020 W ei;it Thil'cl Street

W . B . K IN C.
Priest

C.

EY.\.X><YTLLJ.:, J nly 1.-Fathcr Ansrlm
j\1ricr, of Rt .. :\[rinral a•·ademy, died at
Loui~ville fr om ltP:H !H'O:,tration.
Ho
had gonr then• to :.:p<' 1Hi the surnuier.

I

Scienre ha5 already eu:tbled man to
' extract Jirry Leverages auu many other
thin&'" ?f more 01· less Yalt1e from wood,
antl it 1:; now proposetl to go a step
further :wd t~rodncc hrearl from wood,
says the Jltl'.tnl/ Jie'.'cml . . [n au address
rPeently llelr1·pr('<[ Ill r.foillelbcq!,'. Germauy, by 1111 l!'ss em1ueut au author
than Victor :1le ;cr, it is announced
·'that \\'C may i·easonably hope that
chcmisllT will tc:tC!h us to make the
fiber 0 ( wood the source of hnman
foot!."
YVhat an enormous stock of
food, then, would be found, if this become possible, in the wood of our forests. or even in gras~ and straw.
The
tiber of wood con~ists essentially of celCnAWFORDR~JI.u~~'.;1uly l.~.T. c. J\Ia- lulin. Can this ~e made into starch?
Joney, a carriagP-trimmer in thr Pm piny Starch has c~s'.·nltiilly th?sa~1~ per<:entof Miller & i:lo11, carriaire-makPr~. fell ,. age l:?O~pos1t10u, ~ut it ,chflers very
dead-it is supposed from the Pffrcts of rut~ch m 1ts propcl'tH'-~. auu the uittnre
the excessive hrat. He wa~ ahout a mile of its mo1ecule rs probably much more
from town a11d 111011<' when strkli t'n. complex.
l\falon<'Y wa~ a \·cry lar::;e man, weighCellulin is of little or no dietetic
lug perhaps two hundrP<L His home is value, and it is not altered. lik(' Ht1v:eh,
in Peoria. Ill.
I in boiling water. It really gi>es gluStolen H orse :E'ound.
cose when treated with strong sulphuric
IIIAIITINSVJLLE, July 1.-,\~hley Crew,,
acid, as is easily Rhown when cottonof Ucndrlck::1 county. had :t Yaluah](' wool. "·hich is praetically pm·1• cdlulin,
horse stok11 from hb barn two week~ is merely irumersc<I in it. ~larch gives
ago. He ha~ had dd('cti\'e,; ~Parehi11~ the same pro1luct when \Joilctl with
for Urn horst' tuid th!' thief ever sincl', weak a('id. Tim author fmther quotes
and had finally l.(iwn up the search. the researehe~ of Hellriegel, which go
8hC'rifl' Paul found the hor,;c i:l1~11day on to show beyoud dispute that certain
Ed Dnckworth's farm, three m1l!'s W<'St plants trausform atmospherfo uitrogen
of here, where iL hu.d been abaudoned.
into albul.l.1eu. and that bis process can
Instan tly Killed.
be impro-.·c<l by ~nitable trc:ttmPnt.
V.u.PA HAJ~o, .J uly 1. -Clrnrle~ li<'inlre, The prodnetiou , therefore, of curna wC'n.lthy and i11fl11.,11thtl farmer of starch from celluliu, togeth'-'l' with Ili c
Woorlvil.IP, t.his l'OtlHty. w:i,; i us~antly enforced iuc:reas<_J ol' 1ilbu1ue~ in ylants,
killed with hts team wl11l" Mt«mptmg to would. he adds, m reality s1;;n1fy the
cross the track Suudu,y morning. Hi9 o.bolitiou of the bread onestion.
rei n s becoming tangled, '"' lost control
. _ ... _, ___
of thn horsr' and was rnn down by the
A FATEF UL LET T ER.
Baltimore and Ohio limited exp1cs~ .

I

T he Part Playe1I hy tlw LPtt<'r :r.I In the

FLASHES FROM F OREIGN WIR ES.

Affairs of tile N«polcous.

The czar ancl his family lHtv!' gone on
The first one who di;;covored NapolcthPjr annual trip to the l!'iuuish archl- on's gcniu~ \\'as l\1arb(t>uf i:i the College
pel!Lgo.
l\Iilit_<drc. The bat t.lc of Ill:m.mgo was
Emprns,; Freclerirk itml party arrived the Jrrst. wou by ~rcuernl .llonapart.e;
a t W iud:;or Y"'tPnlity. Queen \'ictoria upon tins ~lelas y1clded Ins. p l.ace rn
was at the st:.:tion to w<'lcome the visi- 1 ltaly to lmn. Later one of hrs best
tors.
generals was Mortier. whose opposites
A fow ('a~cs of cholcrn 1·011tiuued to be Napoleon's lwtrnycr, was Moreau.
reported in Vale11ci11. Spain. l'l'~terday. .Murat wit,; tho .ti 1"'1' i.<'lim of hi~ polit!ral
'fhere were three 11<•w eas1•s a.nd thrw :;tratC,!!,'.Y· l\lat 1a Lo111· 0:1 !'hared the time
deaths in Ua.Bdia.
of his highest forlnni: . .'.lloseow bcc:tme
New laws h11\'c be<'u prnmnlgated in the scene of hb fall, a111l l\lcl!ernich
Russi<L providing fo1· tli<~ coinage oI vanquished him ou tLe battlefield of
6,000,000 roubl<'' wortli of silv1•r tok<'US diplomacy.
and a surtax of forty copccle; vcr pound
Six of Lis g·enPr:tls (.:\fasscna, Mor011 sugar.
tier, Marmont, Maedouakt Mnrat and
Tho l'aris Soleil st:Ltes that Lord Salhi- l\Ionccy) and t11 .. nt.\·-six (liYision geubnry has informed :IL Wa<ldingtou, the erals had the inilial ".'.11" to their
French Pmha~~adur to Ena;laml, tha names. l\I:1n•t , duke of Bassano, was
Englm1d will 11ut oppose tlw auuexa.tion his lruc:;t adherer. l\Iontalh·et w1u1
of Syria by France.
his rninislf'r. and his first chancellor
The divon•1J suit of Lonl D1111ln ag-ai11st was a 2\1ontes<Jl1i,•11. Hi~ last resitleuce
h is w ife, Ilolle Bilton, of London M11sic iu France was ;\lalnrnison. The caph all 11otorirty, will come to trial this tain's name who took him to 8t. llclcna
week. Sir Chal'lPs Russell will runduct was 1\faitl:wd, aml h i ~ ('ompanions
the case of Lord Dunlo.
I there were Jl.loutilolon an<l his servant
Mr. Parnell was forty -fonr ye:i.rs old i\1:\l'(·hand.
yesterday, and i11 hono~· of tho oc('1t,;i1~11
Th. ,., iie of X:tpu'Pon lII. ww; a I\lona grand ba11quct '~as. g1vPH litst mght. m 1 tijo anti hi; most inliiu:tte frieud was
Loudon, at, thP !"atronal L1hrary club. 1 l\loruy. The "Tcatcst triumph for him
Co~e.rs w_r.rc. llud ;?r seventy guests. , and li'is army Jurin!! thtJ CriB1Pan war
Justrn ?.[cCa1 thy prt sided.
.
was the takin~ of ~1l:d:Lkoli' :tn<l 2\Iau1eA trcmcnd?11' ltowl h~s been rarsrd by Jou.
Tl• e J ~:lllH! '; illuiiteldlo :rnd
the Sahbatu.n1t11 elr,meut OY<'r the ordPr l\la;:·e n!:l :t[>P t•:ir in th e fo1"'"TOttn1 l in
ls~uccl by lu·~· ~fa]t' sty, 1 ~'.'' Qu<'Pll, ,that a. th t.: lt:Ili.111 ,: :1 1'. L::!t' I' il j, ::\lael\l:dwn.
bu.ud of mu~1c play on \~ rnd ~ or 'Icrraco
.
. ...
• .
• .
•.
•
••
. '-'· I· . ., d l "lti· 11 .. 11.0 t 1,,, 1·11 g \\ho p ..1 1\1.. 1 u1" ol t 1H 11J<L·L nnpott.lllt
CV!'! y .-c>Ulll ,t), ull
)( u
U '
I
" ·
J, , l · ·.· or tl , }"., . , (J,. ,
..
agaiust sul'h de~ecration of tlw Sabbath ro c. ~'
ic . l.t~ico- .e1n.i an crw.tr,
arc in eirculatiou.
and who\\ .is .1ppornted Llu!.e of Maben ta
Somo Rns~ian papPrs urge the forma- by Napoleon.
tlon of a. trciity of alliancr with France
Theu we comp to .the !'poch when
as a counterpobe to thr allrl\'<'d drrl'n- Napoleon enten:.I ?.Ia1tlan<l. and shortsive allianre lwtwPrn En~lau1l and Ger- ly after dron~ th,, Austn:rns ont of
many. Other p:ipr r s prufer t !J P presC>nt Mariano.
His greatc ~t enemy was
tacit allitince botwcen Rn~sia :ind Mazzi ni. 1'1.Her the batt le of Solferino
France. The ta.t ier sentimrnt pr.•vailll on the l\Iincio, N:i poloon closcrl tbe
iil ofilcial clrcles.
gates of l\lanl na. Then followed the
AWFUL DEATH.
~a1~ :t1fair of ..\lcxico aud Emperorl\laxumltan.
Penalty P a id _ by ~ t. Louis Boy f or
In the year 1870 l\lPt11 wa~ one of t;he
1
0
1
l gl ~ t~AP 11~dlefr: ·I ,1 0 0 aims of tl1e Freneh opcmtions, but beST. L Ol1'. 1~ym
"• ' U ) 1 '
Ie
l t {( '
l1
•
d .
1 }
ti "1
of a crowd of boys who fouucl ,.l'\l'ral rag . rt1·cu >ac' on!r rn 1; osc IJ e th o
pounds of gnu-powder. was bnrued 10 I dest!uy of :lfapolcon found a fatal condeath last night. lie f11ll'd his poekC't~ clusron nt Scdau~on tl~e l\fo~elle. Then
with the explo.;i\'l' ftllll wrnppint.: sonw follo~vetl. the eap1tul:tl1011 of Mot11, but
of it in a parwr bnrir•1l it in th<· grm111d all 111~ <11 s:1st<)!' wa,; brougl .~ abo u t by
to wn.tch the result of an Pxplu,;ion . The th<! Witi<lo111 ol one of Ll1e ;;t'Cfttest str:ttchar ge exp loded pr,.matnrcly , l'll\t•lop111g 1::.;i .it ~ of our tin:"s :t:lll the German
t h o hoy in flames. His elothing took liro talhc:·Jaml. ~loltl;c.
and when the first po"1><•tf11l of powd<>r
was rPaehed and rxplodl'd llw l'hi!LI wa:.: n .. ating \~'all-Parer by I~l ect1'ieity.
knocked several feet by the cu11cw.,;io11.
It b cl:tinit•tl Ui:tl ":11!-pap{'r ~ , 111 be
A moment later a. ~et·,>1id 1 10 " 1 ~"t W:l' u1.td1· i11 s(ll· : 1 :1 ' '· .1'. :It.ti tho )>a· 0 :1"·e of
r eached, and a~ it .'":plo!le<l I h" I1t 11 •' fol· low-te1i,i o " .. : .·t·t ri;• enrrPt . .i1 \Ii II l1Pat
low wa.Ts ku"r"kcd rn tkh<·t opp';''.: dihn'<' - 1l 1111J1! .. r.:t<'i' 1r.u 111 111 u11• t,>nch an<l
1w our poc e s ex11 uuc one !'ff
t lon.
tI
• 1 t ,l
afte r the oth er. hnrning ttrlll hrnising ' 1 ~:-·'.:.. : '_>:•,, .. ,~t. 1 'ic room au :.t~reet h e child fparfully.
lib l'omp,uJiuus iblc L,· 11 11-LllUl.,, _,,

will b e mado bdor1• 1!ayiig·ht.
Lotte r y l!' i ght Over.
Nr.:w Om.1. L'\·; . La., .July 1.-'l'h<' big
lottery light i,; oYOJ'. '1';1e a11ti-l•i:t,• r yltes seei ng they c:u 111 ot ill'l' \'<';d 1 IJ" passa<>o
o! 111<· l.it\1'1')' bill hlL\'I' '"H•·'"'tl"u to
0
lts pa8S<lliC 011 :l l'lll:l\ l'l>Jnb.:1-. Th> <:O lllpromiso is !,hat lhe !.Jill, as p:L""'"l. will
b..«LJ!@Illltt.ed tJ.J tlic uoouiL• .~t ,. ""'~""" tlu a.ll.l'. ~~i1115 ~lleQ.tlic tlaurn:;, but tho

s.

KINC.

CEO . HOFFMAN .

i)io; From Heat.

KING & HOFFMAN,

West+ nd +Lumber +Yard,
Cor. Th frcl Street an<l Home A ve nue R.R.

I.J lT)iIBl~R~ SIIIJ_ T()-1.J~S AND LATH.
IJoor<.;, l"'rulllcs,

~

Sus11.

nn.d Blinds,

WOOD~

COAL AND
T ELEPHONE

NO. 125·3.

BDNT\!ELL RESTAURANTT
;s. 'First-CZ!lass "j\lleal o r

~®lw
I1s

a

J'l)i ght 's 1:.odgt'f\g for

C NTS.~

8, 20 East Second Street, bet. Main and Je[erson, Dayton, 0.
Mrr.;. H. A. BO.i. ~XELJ,, Propl'ietr ess

7 Meal Checks for $1.00, 21 for $2.75, 42 for $5.00.

0

ERFUL!

Th e bargains that can be obtained in

CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES
- - AT THE -

-

I

•ll''.'."'..

l

- ... . .

;.•

. .:. .

- -

URION CLOTHllG STORR
are really wonderful.
sp~ J~G

SUJ!fS s

$5.50 !f'c:>

•13.so.

S "f>ftJl'lG 'PP.J'IJ!f'Ss

$1 ·26 Tc:> $3·76•

C::fl JI.:. OJU!J'l1 SS S UJ!f' Ss

$1125 !f'c:>

$;q..so.

1142 ~ est Third Street.

SHOES
FO R EVERYBODY.

Wom en's Oxfor d Ties, Patent Leather Tip or Plain toe $1.00 and $1.25.
Men's "Wine Oxfords" $1.00, Men's
Dongola Southern Ties, $2.00.
Childern's Slippers Black or Tan,
50cts. to $1.00.

Good Goods, low Prices and One
Price to All.

nFACE

1128 W est Third Street.

THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, JULY 1, 1890.

E LUCI(.
II OltSE.:110
______
"Am I too ol<l to tl•i11I;: nf a ~c>cond
rnarria.!!r T P:1 it! ~.! r ..;. n .. t lic• looking
wi~tful lr
· ~lllwt of
· ' 11 1< t~ l' " i'te'ri11!!
minor l'. :!t 1·\.ll' m!e•l: • 1i,., ol !:t>1· tiidc
of the roor11 iuto :111 in. lt ·11:111t, JH•rspectiYc of on \"X t.d 1lt•,, st,uub of ferns,
Japanese Bt•ree11~ :111tl India hangings.
"Six-and-thi1·ty-aml 11 lff ~hould one
be ~om pellet! to ;!ill· up ,\11 llie sweetuess of lifr al ,i ·-a!ld-lliirtl'? I'm ~rnrc
I don't look a d:t1· 01·cr· thirty: and
Alg:y Vane lllll"l be-that :tt !Piu·fr'
11-frs. m~ tlw "a., a Yt!l'Y pretty woman
-not the bml. liut tl11· full-blowtt rose
-a plump. dimpled, pcachy-d1ceked
matron. who k11cw e.x:ictlr how to
makc tie most of all hPr mitldle-aged
atl1 autagcs.
Slie ha<l manied :\fajor Mortlake
Blythe at S<'YClll<'e11, and he hat! left
her :t wido11· at ~l'Y<'ll-:rntl-twenty.
"l shall upwr be sneh a fool as to
marry again!" ~:lid }.fr,;. Dlylhc.
For the nwjor h:ul In 1111 rne:w~ ueen
ill• h:tcl ll'ft her just
perfection.
enough. Ly dint of 'trict <'<'Onomy, to
lil·e upon. c. pc l'iall,r a.; her only child
h:t<l 1i,•.,n t:1k"n to "brinµ: up" liy a quiet
Quaker eouplt•, the major's relatives.
Ancl nntil uow Mrs. Bl\ the hall atlhorod
rc~olutt·h to her llL•t'i,·iun.
But Aig1•rno11 VatH' 'ms a royally
hambomc fellow,allll the prc>tty wido\V
was uut humau, aorl she hnd scribbled
'·Ros:unontl Yunc,.. "lllJ.,.;. Algernon
Vanp,'' over aud ort'r again iu her
ll
blotti11g book, aml she h:ul treasured
1 up a flower he h:td worn iu his lrnt.t.onI h?le, au~l ;;he ha~l corrc~pomletl wi~h
e~t
!nm llunug the wmter he hatl spent m
0
Bermurla. wt·iting sprightly and alllusiug letters, with a scmi-touc of serious·
SU
ness. uuderlyiug all Llicir sp:~rkling
gossip.
1
"lie likes me a little now," said the
.1..
l.'
...
widow, "and I'm dctenniucd he shall
like me a good deal more. I'm tired
of this solitary life: I'm tirecl of count·
It is the only paper t.hat lug every penny half a dozen times before I spend it. Algy is iDtlependent1.
;:i.ivcH a11 the news of the 'rVest ly rich, and he'· n1.Y Lcau itlcal of a
man. With him 1 do belie re I could
be quite, quite happy. He don't know
ki<ll'. People shoulrl know what about
Lydia; !mt of com·se that would
no ohjcction. "Cncle Joshna and
i.5 12:oin~ on at home if they arc he
Aunt l{ebecca will keep her. Dear me,
dear me! she must ue growing: to be a
i : norant 01· oyery thin~ else.
I.Jig girl now,'' and l\lrs. Blythe shud~. Lt gives 1 early two pages of dorcd at tbo idea.
At this moment the door flew open,
th<' 1110 s(. important telegraph and iu bnrst a tall, dusty, dislicvelcd
young girl, some half a head taller than
.
.
nowr; of' t.l1e work!., wluch rn n.bont Mrti. Hlythe her elf, wit.h the whitel'apnccl ruai<l following helples3Jy be.
.
; .,. sanw muonnt tbut is furmshc<l hind.
"!'lease, nm'am," ,.;aid the maid, "she
! ,'{ th<: oilier Llailie.~ oU(t;ide of wouldn't wait for me to take her card
up."
the
( 'i ttc..:inna ti.
"~famma, I'm Lydia!" cried
breathless arm:i.rition. "Little Liddy,
- 1ou rcnwm bcr? Tell
""· Jt. Llhwus~es cnrrent even t.s 111amum-clou't
thnL hateful girl to go away! A card
c:1>laiuR tlie connection of indeetl! Am I to scud up cards to my
.1
own mother?"
l l' 1rn1 tt.ers mcntionc<l in the tel:\lrs. Blythe toot! appalled, in the
soft yellow light . trcn111ing through the
tphie news.
China-silk curtains. Thb fair-haired,
youug ;riantes~. with the
L I t booms llJ! thl· Wt· 'l tiide, uunburne1l
peunv cheeks aml the ui•r Liue eYcs, the
l . 11pport.-! all measure~ whi1·h ill-titting gloves_ anti fadccl e;u11bric
gown-eoultl it he pos~ible that this
p, .\ l •'!l l fo its a1lvam·em0nt.
was thP. "\ilth· Liddy'' of !Pn yenrs ago?
Oh. ;f l\lr. V:t1ll' ,Jwald set• her!
! i r·o L' !iO Ji tt.c' t !wt eYery
The girl looked arountl like one who
" IC' <'. 11 1n] ,c· it C\' t•n 1hnr .. !J they views the enchnntmcuts of a fairy
palat'r.
"01i. m:unma. how pretl v yon !Ire!"
haid she, •·au1l what a lm-;ily room!
\
\
.:-iJ~'.":
1~01
~ 1"' lH' l';-,(.i" l \\ L~> l. hil
A re you g-l:ul to ·ce llH', 1uamwa, dar0

~he

West Side Dailv.

E ve1.,y one 0 the
-w Side should
th e
-"
bscr1.b e ior
ElVI -"or the -"ol
owing reasons : I

I

' ·.vnn ly -fi' 0 ( t'nf·s e:tch four \':eek ti lio'.;~..
.'.:\1.r dc:m·- t child," gaspccl the
to lake his own locn 1 p::tper 11rn8.( widow, "what has brouqht you here?"
lil1 }Ju.JI

·u

n111eed.
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a.nu: ie,,cmful, -Jlad prowp-tly retnrueJ to Shady Pluios.
'"fhaL oltl gip~y 1Uust h:we been a
hum bug.after :di," thou:;ht th<' desl>air·I
·rng g1r.
1 11 I say to
··(JI 1, w 1ial s1a
ll lll·lc: ,Jo:;hna? Wh) w:ts ma:i,,n:t 80
o·
?
I
I
I'
:., dca1·. I aru
co to a111 t·n1<• tu me.
n •i·.r titilrnppy!"
"l::>hady l'lains!" Hhontetl the couductor.
. ..
. , .. ..
And as .L} di.< e.e1!t son?wfnll:!:' out
of the traiu, ~orncthm;; ~mght. like a
fallen dro}>. ~~ '.lew, .se_rntillat~d on ~he
~oor at het ,.r~ct. .~he sLuopcd to. pi~k
1t up. It "'1 ~ a dianwnd scarf-prn Ill
th~, sh:~p~ of a ~1!?.r~~-shoe.
S~t.ire Ca_1··;,ut ~ corr.i~an! must
haYc drop~etl 1t, said Lyd.m to herself.
"<;>Ii. ho~' it ~parkles; lt it were rrnly
mrne! 1'c.t· Im snre 1t must be worth
more th:u1 a hundrctl dollars."
She gl:tnced furtively at a tall, broadshouldcrnrl, y<Jllng- fellow who had been
seated iu Lile t1':1in a few seat~ beyond
her.
"Ile never locked around," thought
J.ydia. ''I'm ;!latl of H. for lie n!ust
have kuown that I had been cryrng.
But.~ mus~ g:irn th_i~ back to him."
W 1th a light. sw1lr step. she hastened
to overtake Sc1nin· C'arh:trt's city guest.
"Please, is this yon rs?'' said she, holding up the glitteriug half-circle. "l
found it on the car Jloor close to where
you were sitting."
He ~tarter! anti ra'.sNl. h~s h~t., , ,,
is Mr. !Votton. s nwce, .1s? t ~t?
saul l~c .-"M1tiS Lyd 1a?. Yes, It 1.s mme,
and Im a tbousaut~ tllnes ?bl~gecl to
you. I must h:lve tasten.ed It ID. very
carelessly. Aud I 1 aluo 1t very lughly,
too; iL wa:l a gift from my father.,,
"ls it w~ntl~ a.y:rca~ l~cal of money?"
asked Ly_du~, tmrnlly llftrng her sea-blue
eyes to Jus face.
"About ahundrcdclollars,Isuppose."
."I wish it_ was n~ine," said Ly_dia,
with a long sigh, as if she were thmk·
ing aloud.
"Yours? Why, it isn't a lady's orna.I
mcnt."
"Oh, not the pin!" Lydia hastened to
explain, "but the money:--the hun~red
dol_lars. Goocl-by! Here is t~e can1age
wa1tlu_g from Carh,ut 9ourt. '
"Will you let me drive you as far as
Wotton farm?" asked the stranger,
courteously.
Aud tirctl Lydia willingly accencled.
The upshot was that when she entered her ui;iele's prescu.ce, she g'."ve him
a bank bill representmg the price of the
"prize colt."
"Where did tltce get this money,
child?" solelllnly asked Uncle Joshua.
"I-I uorrowell it," confessed Lydia.
"Don't ~sk m~ auy 1_llore questio!ls,
uncle. Ill pay 1t back 1f I have to pick
blackbenie~ at four cents a quart all
summer."
"l hope thee will give up this hoydcnish business of scampering about on
horseback, Lydia, after this," severely
spoke Aunt Rebecca.
"13ut, aunt. the old fortune-teller told
me that my fortune wonlt.l. one day be
made by a-"
Lydia stopped aLruptly as she reruelllbered how the diamoud horseshoe
had glittered on the floor at her foet
that day. Her color rose, her heart
ueat.
"Thee must remember, Lydia," admonislicd Aunt Rebecc<t, "that all div·
iners aml fortuue-tellers are snares of
Satan."
"Yes, Aunt Reuccca," murmured the
girl.
But from tha.t day an inscrutable
change came over the character of her
life.
The pleasaut summer sunshine had
faded out of the land. The Saratoga
hotels were closed; gay Newport was
deserted.
Autl Mrs. BlyLhe, ;;itting iu the yellow light of her jonquil silk curt:linH,
was smiling over a card which Matilda
had just brought in.
"l
"Dear Algy!" she murmured.
knew he would como!"
She glided into the white-aud-uold
all ~irraciou~ cordiarity.
drnwinir-room.
_
~
"You rocreaut cavalier!" she smiled.
"I've half n mind to scold you, and
yet-"
"Do I deserve that title?" Mr. Vane
asked. "For you are the first person
to whom I have toltl the great happiOh, I see you don't
1 ness of lllY life.
understand me! Come from behind the
draperies, Lydia, and help me to ex·
plain."
Auel Lydia, blue-oyed nnd falrtres~ccl, came.
"We are married, mamma," said
Lydia, "Algy and I. And we sail for
Europe in the •Comandra,' at noon.
Won't you kiss me, mamma.:and wJsh
me joy?"
Mrs. Blythe kissed Lydia-and Algy,
too-and wished them joy.
But this was the severest ordeal to
A
which she ever hnd been put.
mother-in-law instead of a bride! Thi~
was hardlv what she hall looked for·
ward to. •
But even in thnt trying moment sho
noticed the glitterin•r pin which fasten·
ed Lvuia's lace L>~nuet-strinrrs - a
quaint device of tiny diamoutfs--and
remembered what the girl had once
said about a fortune-teller and a horse·
shoe.
"Mamma dicln't look quite pleased,
Algy, '' said the bride, when they were
back in the earriarrc, clrivinrr to tlHJ
steamer's wharf. '·Do you suppose she
is vexed because we didn't take h~
into our conildeucc?"'
"l diire say," remarked Mr. Vane,
"that no mother likes to lose her child
so suddenly. Least of all, darling, so
I sweet a treas on: as you."
And neither nf the two suspected
what a poisoued d:t''''er was that clay
ru11kli11g- in the lir~'i'.'st of i\trs. Rosamond Blythe.-Philmlelpltia Saturday
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One of the most familiar of the truly
forest songs of our country is the
1>eculiarcrescudochant oftheovenb1rd.
or golden-crowned thrnsh. It sounds
l1-kearenet1't1'ouoftl:eword"tcachcr,"
r
eight O! ten times in succession, begun
tn a whisper, but with adclccl cmpha·
sis at each repetition, till the final
bar is rung out with extraordinary
This is the
force and volume.
\characteristic song of the bird; it utters
with untiring zeal throughout the
m~ting season, and it is to be heard
da1lvineverywoodlanclofeasternNorth
I America.
· Until lately this was supposed to be
its only song; but, about fourteen years
ago, two naturalists iLnUotmced independeutly the fact that the •tc:icher"
sonu- is uothin<T more thau tt mere callnot~, and th;lt "'at certain seasons the
bird rises iuto the air far above the
tops of the forest trees and there, as
he floats on quirnring wing, pours
forth a loud, sweet lark-like song.
The first time I remember hearing
the song, it was uttered as a hymn of
I had often beard the
gratitude.
"teacher" .note of a pair of o,·enbirds
in a ·wood where I daily walked. Of
course I knew thev ha<l a nest someI where near but I ·failed to find it until
should
ea.rly in Ju~e when the youno0
have been h~tchcd. I was walkiu"'
along the path in this wood, one afteFnoon, when suddenly at my feet ap·
peared ~n oven bird, trailing hel' bright
plumes m the dust and crawling about
me in silent ao-ony. I stood perfectly
afill not a litOe suprisecl- tor usually
this' bird is noisy when it~ nest is appronched. In another instant I perccivecl the other parent-bird, behaving
in much the same way. But, thot\O'h
his voice was hushed and his feathe~s
~ristling with terror he was yet makmg repeated thrnsts with his beak at
something. A second "'lance and I
made out :i. long, sinuous"form that was
lying zigzag over the leaves-the
form of a serpent: but its
glistenina
0
lieacl was hidcleu under a dome-shaped
mass of twigs that until now, had es·
caped my notice; and then the crowning
touch of horror was add eel for this was
the nest, and the snake w'as about to
devoor the younu! I never saw a more
pitiful sight tha°:i these iwor parentbirds in their compleis abandon of
grief. Their strength seemed entirely
spent. They continued silent as before, but 11"'ain and a.,.ain assailed the
reptile. It could ea~ily have cauaht
them as they were reduced to helpl~ss·
ness by their terror, but it was intent
on its younger prey, and paid no heed
to the feeble attack of the parent-birds.
I reached down and touched the loathsome creature, but it did not move. so
I took it by the tail and dragged it out.
The chano-e in its demeanor was wonderful, when it found that it now had a
foeman who could harm it. It dropped
a young ovenbird, and wri,.o-Jed and
squirmed to free itself. It e~'truek at
me savagely, but I held it so that it
could not reach rue, and presently
changed my hold to its neck, and so
bore it away. The ovenbirds seemed
hardly to realize their escape, being
too deeply stricken to recover at once.
I But, before long. ther were carino- for
their chilled and tes1:iliecl brood. "
I Next eveniug I returned to the place,
and as I drew near I heard above the
trees, in the quiet purple of the twi·
light, the 1vild, ecstatic air-soug of the
oven-bil'll-the weird, mystei.o'us birdvoice the origin of which 'rn~ ~o long
a puzzle to mtturalists. When this
vesper-hymn wns over •tnd the mnsician
sailcu downward, I knew thnt I had
bad heard the thanksghing of the
grateful bird whose home my timely
coming hu(l saved from the ravages of
the serpent-Ernest E. 'l.'hompson, fa
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BUTCHER
Cur. Dale Rlltl lll•mumental Aveuu

Central Market Stall No 2.
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Jlroaclway, a111I uu Hou th Summilstn·L·t
SALE-Al

:1

barg-;\i11 lots

011

Nurth

Call 011 A. 'rhtmrn~. 2G North Rummit
strP!'t. Daylo11, Ohio. Also m:rny l1ou~
10 st!'.

T Osmall pony.

TRADI•~-A fl111: !!ul<l watch fo1· a
Appl~ to8. "\Y. Pt.tlerf,

11-10 West Third stn•L•l.
'lXTANTED-Six carp.,nters. Apply
l' l' at t ht• new Ohio Rah "\Vorks, J.
G. Feight.

'\ .1.T Xl\ 'l'ED-IT ousc· of 3 or 3 rooms for
l' l' light houst• l'cc·ping ou West Side.
Aclll1·l'ss X. Y. '.!., this oflice.
~OR

_l Clw:tp.

SALE-A good onC' horsr wngon.
Jnquire of QporgP ·wol1lhert.
coruer of Fomlh ancl \Villiams stt·pets.

Dayton Comnrnrcial GollBKB.
ENCLISH

TRAININC

SCHOOL

---AND---

short Hand Institute.
Will open over Post-office
in the near future.
For to.l'ms, address

BECK,

BECK &

Dayton, 0.

~i;tln·i's n.c ·icl<•ncr-, ~LO s. \\'illiau1s ~t.

----------·-------

CuNTRAPTOR and BUILDER.
'l'<ikes Coutritcts fol' Evei-y
'fhi i~:; (]omplete.
J ~=' · 11'a~t :"fhiyd Street.

•

JOHN PREZEL
rdAKES CARPETS TO ORDE.
Ortlers Promptly Filled.
Jil.OZ ll'cst Tl11l'd St.

F. Leatherman,
Lock and Gunsmith.
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING
]Ir. Specialty.

1017 West Third Street.

Fina Silk Umbrellas
Fine Parasols,

Lyuiaclasped her hands;liercounteuanee fell.
St. Niehol_a_s.________
"M:unrn:t. '' said .-he, • ·f'm the most
Punishing a Prince.
miseral,Jc ereatu1·p i11 tlu· world-and I
COLD HEADED CANES,
want a hundred tlollnrti!..
Victoria, wifo of the
Empress
The
"Lydia! A huudred <lollars!"
SILVER HEADED CANES,
late Emperor Frederick, of Germany,
"A.nd vou mu~t let me liavc it!"
keenand
careful
a
been
always
has
1
"l',·e
on L 1··u 1·a.
vehcmcui.l,-' v·c11t
•
eyed disciplinarian in domestic life.
killed Uucie Jo-;hua':; priz-c colt! That
AND REPAIRINC DONE
Sh!l notices the slightest variation in
is, I didn't exactly du it myself; hut I
....
AT THE FACTORY.
the dress of a house-maid, ns quickly
was riding 'Pretty Jane' arouucl the
as she used to detect a fault in her Prices lower than an where els':l at
meadow, just for practice, aud I forgot
children, and punishes one as ine:i:oraaud left th<' Lar~ dow11, uud the colt
bly as the other.
got out on the railroa1l tral'k, aull the
Prince Henry, the brother of the
tra.in came along, aud-oh! I uever
121 E.AST l~IFTH ST.
present Emperor, had, when a smull
can look Uncle Jcishuai11 the faceiwain
dailv
his
to
objection
grea.test
the
boy,
unless l hare that hundred dolla;'s to
bath. and the nursery became every
pay bim!
GO TO
morning the scene of a vigorous and
"I shall be able to earn plenty for
against
part
his
on
struggle
tearful
myself l.Jefore long, mamma," she ad"tubbing." .His mother tried in vain
ded, ureathle~. h·. "for I can ride LetStall No. 2 Central Market
to persuade him that baths were iutcr than the woman in pink ta1fatan
to
submit
for best quality of
must
he
that
and
eYitable,
and spangles who jumped llll'OU"'lt the
them, but she finally gave the nul'se MUTTONS,
hoops at the circLH. Wht.:n the old
BEEF
orders, one morning, to let him haYe
gipsy tol~ my fortune h.;t year, at the
ancJ
LAMB,
way.
own
his
countv fan-, ~he said a horse-shoe would
Prince Henry, confident that he had
briug"rue luc:k some day; anll 1 knew,
PORK.
VEAL,
gained a remarkable victory, was
of course, what she mi.ant. Ii I've
exultant, and when he set out for hia
been practicing ntling ercr sinc·H, when·
morning walk, took no pains to conever I conld get . Wll} from Aunt Heck
coal his triumph. He indulged in sun·
and Unc>le Jo5hua, and-''
dry taunting remarks to his att.cudants,
•·.:Urs. Dappletou Ames is in the dmwbut on returmng home. he was sur•
ing-room, ma'am,' saicl the whitcprised to notice thaL the sentinel at the
cappetl mai1l, appearing with nu oxygate did not present arms as he passed.
dizccl sih·cr (·:1rtl-r "eh-er in her krnd.
On reaching the place he fou11d a
And .:-.Jrs. lllythc checkeJ her daughc~~;~!n~:rtrl·~~
second sentinel eq nally remiss, and
J>rep&r&tion of moN
tc1'R cou!idence~ •it once.
thau Ono Hundred
punctil·
his
of
any
as
well
as
knowing,
"Lytlia." cried ~he, '·l'm surprised at
0
~~~..~r~i:!'u~1!
'lf~Pt~d"~f!~~~l~~id
~h.
his
to
due
was
what
race,
military
ious
you! A ;rrcat g-irl like yon scuJtling
tries. Urn puhli11h .... n of tho Woieutitto
rank, the little fellow walked up to tho
Amerl~an cr;ntinne to net 0.8 solicitoH
anti rouiping aroun1l the conntry! Go
for pa.tt!ntfl, (~ti\"t-nt "'· tradq-ma.rke, cop7...
man, and asked, severely: ·•Do you
back to .Shad\' l'laius u\ tile nrv next
ri"bts, et.· .. for th•J TJ niten !'\t&te1, ao<I
know who I am?"
1
0
traiu. and try to Lehit\·t: more" tike a
~cr ~!~1 l~ ~~de~1i ~; 1nt~·~ll~!l~~irf~~ 11Th~\r~~~';t:
'·Yes, Hoheit," said the man, stand·
ence is uouqualetl aml thoir b.oilitio& ar• UD.IW"2'tly. "·hy, you mu:t be fourteen at
pa..od.
ing motionless.
least!"
DrtHVlD!!!l anrl "~;neiiiontinns JlTBfllU'&d &nd filed
"Who aru I?"
in the Patunt Oil: co on bhort notice. Term1 'Hrf
··SeYcutccn, nlitmrna," confossc<l the
reaaonahle. No, :in.'..!'t' for oxa.mrnation of wod•ll
Heinrich."
'·Prinz
r•nlprit. "But aren't you goiug to gin:
or dra.wings . .Ad\ ;ct• ls nrti! fne
Patent! obtaiflr>•l ~brcn~I: :1· .inr..HJo.aronotiot4
"Why don't yon salnte then?"
rue tlw ht11Hlrcll dollar~:"·
In tho SCIEN'l't!llv \'He::: H' .\IV, whioh bat
to
arms
present
not
tlo
we
"Because
the l&rgeat ch:oul.:tt.iou ti.ll·l 1~ l:>-1 mw1t. iulluontial
"l ham not got a hnmlred cents!''
newapo.por of ita kind t•u11l1~·~1•_,t iu the world.
au unwashed prince," replied the man
impatieutly l'l'ietl : IIrs. Blythe. "And
The adva.ntaatea of Hrnlt r~ u1,t1i:~ ..,v~ry 1.1a.tunte1
who had receil'cd his orcfors from th~
understands.
if l bat!, l woulcln't ::;iii~ it to you, '\'Oil
vrince's mother.
t• ~~1b1}:b~~ a{~ {.~1~1 ~T~ ti~i ~t~ '~~~!/~t:~~:;~~~n!
1rnni5ht•y. ill-IJl'ha1·c~l. rnmpit~g-Yes,
I Tlw little fellow S•tid uot 11 word, but
~.2:~~t:~;.~ 1~~~~;,,,~·,~~." t;,,1::1:;~1 ~1;:;·,r;;~d ;gr~~·~~~-a J4
Malllcl:i.tl'll :\lt·s. Dappl .. to!1 .\111<'~ that.
walkccl ou bn11·ely wfoking back the
other department•• ot' in,h .. L• •·d oro·u·er.!IJ, 11ubI shall be dow11 <lir.,(. · , :111Cl lirincr
li1b.ed in any co11!Jlr~-. H 11rntui1;:;th·1name• of
eyes.
his
Ji!lctl
which
te~rs
big
two
some tea aucl buns io1 l;•I' ~.lis~ Birth~ Nia ht
:~'ct&~~:~.es ·f ~)? ~ :.t 't .~;~. 1·1~;~.: ~,~;·u;~trw~1u~ ..~~'U·::.
Next mor0111g-, holl'Cl'tJr, 110 took hi8
•
before the next trni 11 ~!< ,.,. ··
Bold by a.ll 1H!:wt1tl,,111 .. r~.
If 1ou )1.'l\'t1 nn i_-;\·.ml ;,~"' t~ patent wr1~e to
A Californian raised thirty tons of bath with pcrfl'L·t docility, and 1r:1s
But when ;\fr,. D:q>p .. ·I• 1 ,\111",; hlltl
Munn & (Jo .. n11bl1 .. h.-r~ vr 801entifto A1ih>r,oaa.
ll"•Liu.
it
of
l'u11.pl:ii11
lo
k11ow11
ne1·cr
•1 Broadway, l\tlw \·vrk
pnishcd her e:tll. a11cl .\!•, :: 11 '11 <':une J cali!J:ige on .live acres of laud this sea..,
~ 1&1114bgg)I; aQou~ l'"'""'i m•ilo<I me.
-J.'vutli ., ('OVl~JCLlliim.
baci:r .tg~ pjrt[ Jtad 1l•J\I '•· -- . - .·l cl. -"'- SOll,
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